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As I write this to you today I am reminded of the goodness of God, His grace and mercy toward us all,
His faithfulness, and precious love that covers us. We completed our first Women Of The Nation
Conference March 2-3, in our first of 50 state capital cities, Lansing, MI. We expect demonic
strongholds to be shaken above the city, surrounding areas, cities, and communities, and at the state
level as well! We expect God to sit enthroned above this region from now on and for God’s love and
mercy to reign from His throne above MI. Father, we thank You for what You have done and are
doing in Your people. We humble ourselves and stand in Your presence, calling forth your presence
and power to fill this region of the United States of America.
I was very happy with the unity we were able to walk in as a body of believers throughout this WON
Conference. The Lord sent us strategic, organized, and unified people just as He has commanded us as
Women Of The Nation to remain exactly that: strategic, organized, and unified. It takes a tremendous
amount of prayer to stay focused when all of hell unleashes ‘all hands on deck’ demon forces to try and
distract, but we remain strategic, organized, and unified. I believed for 300 to pack the Gilead Healing
Center as Gideon’s army and we were close with 210 warring women prayer worshipers. We took
ground; the next WON in MI will hit the mark in numbers. I could not have been more pleased though
as we prayed, and stood, and worshiped, and shared our hearts as women were visibly moved to pray,
stand, receive, and believe together. Miracles happened, lives were changed, and demonic forces were
put on notice and backed away from God’s people within the region. We press on; we continue
forward; we take ground for Jesus Christ and His kingdom.
Our next Women Of The Nation is scheduled for April 28, 2018 in Ozark, AL at Glory To Him Church
at the entrance of Fort Rucker military facility. We are placed where the Holy Spirit leads us and this
is our next standing position. I am asking all who receive this to pray and seek the Lord as I need you
to join me and be with me if at all possible. This is a one day, all day conference from 9:00-5:00PM
and we will be strategic, organized, and unified. Strongholds of religion, division, strife, anger, and
hatred have already been put on notice. We are coming as an army of women with our swords drawn
and our shields up! The warrior bride is taking her place. Will you take your place within the warrior
bride position on the southern part of this United States of America? I need you to be there in person
with me.
Our team is coming together and I am asking for pastors and leaders to let me know you are coming
and that you are willing to take a place in intercession during worship and intercession times. The
Lord has instructed me to put our Worship and our Prayer and Intercession time together in a beautiful
flow of His presence while we worship and pray together and back the strongholds away from God’s
women’s positions.

We will include the next brochure with this letter so you can see the available hotels in this area, and a
defined schedule and more details for April 28th. Hold August 24-25 dates for Women Of The Nation
Los Angeles, CA at In His Presence Church, details will follow later. Please plan to be with me.
Let’s pray together.
We stand on Your Word Father and we speak the word over our nation we call America. Your
word says in Micah 6:8, “No, O People, America, the Lord has told you what is good, and this is
what He requires of you; to do what is right, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God.”
Father we cry out for Your church, Your bride, for America to awaken to righteousness and
walk humbly with You, our God. We know that You require of us to do what is right, and we
proclaim and declare that America is awakening from the deep sleep she has been in and she will
do as a nation what is right in Your sight. We proclaim and we declare that America loves
mercy. Father we know that You as God are love. You are all love and love covers a multitude
of sins. Father this nation is filled with sin and we ask for Your mercy to cover this nation while
we stand and pray for a sweeping, weeping, reaping righteous revolution revival to cleanse this
land we love and call our home. Father, bring a massive tidal wave of Your presence and power
to America and cleanse us as Your people. Bring righteousness to the forefront and cause us as
Your people to hunger for more of You.
Love covers and You are love, so Father God we stand before You, as righteous Judge, and we
make petition for Your love to cover us as a nation and give us time to plead the blood, and cry
out and awaken Your people to pray and intercede for a lost and dying America. Father,
COVER US WITH YOUR LOVE as we cry out for mercy, grace, and righteousness to reign here
in our land, Lord.
Your word says in Hebrews 12:1-2, “Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and let us
run with endurance the race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of
our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and
has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.” Father, we declare as Your word says that
so great a cloud of witnesses surrounds America, and we declare that we will lay aside every
weight, every thing that has caused separation, division, strife, and confusion. We lay it aside and
we stand unashamed in Your presence asking for Your cleansing streams of power and presence
to so saturate us as Your people that every demonic force that would try to divide us sees quickly
that we are united by Your blood. We are not black, or white, or yellow, or olive . . . we are all
covered by Your blood and that makes us all BLOOD RED, all one family, with one voice, and
one purpose to see You enthroned in America again. We ask You to send angels, legions of angels
to make war in the heavenlies as we pray and intercede. We ask that the stronghold demon
prince over America of Rage to be destroyed and laid before us as nothing Father. We ask to
strip this demon raging spirit over America of any and all power and we make a demand on the
Blood of Jesus to cry out for us as a family of God here in America. Father, we take our place
and find our voices and we command the spirit of RAGASH. You, RAGE spirit, must come forth
and be exposed before mighty God and all His Army of warring women worshipers.
Your word says in Genesis 3:14-15, “So the Lord God said to the serpent (devil); “Because you
have done this, you are cursed more than all cattle, and more than every beast of the field; on

your belly you shall go, and you shall eat dust all the days of your life. And I (God) will put
enmity (war, open hostility) between you devil and the woman; and between your seed and her
Seed; and Her Seed, Jesus shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise His heel.”
Father, You put war between the devil and women! You cursed the devil with an eternal war
between the feminine half of humanity! You did that God! You said to womanhood, “Go get the
devil and all his seed and crush them all!” Lord, we are fulfilling what Your word says! We say
to the devil, “Eat our dust!” We declare war and open hostility against the devil and all his seed
demons right here in our nation. Devil and all your seed, you have been put on notice! You have
lost this and all wars. Women Of The Nation has WON in the name of Jesus, through the blood
of Jesus! Get away from our property; get away from our families; get away from our homes,
marriages, churches, communities, cities, states, and nation! Back off! Devil you are not
covered by love. You are exposed through righteousness. You turn this nation lose and let it go!
You have lost! GO! In Jesus mighty name! Women Of The Nation, take your position. Stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord for America! We stand! Having done all the crisis
demands, we stand! Women Of The Nation, WE HAVE WON!
Keep praying and don’t stop! Help us spread the word by sharing our mission with your sisters,
mothers, girlfriends and women co-workers. Send them to our web site www.womenofthenation.org to
listen and read and learn our objectives. Send them to follow our facebook page, Instagram page, and
twitter too. We will take this nation for Jesus Christ once again. Jesus Christ is Lord over America.
For all who came to Lansing, MI last week, thank you!
believe so keep spreading the word!

We will do another one in your area soon I

We stand together, strategic, organized, and unified on command of Father God!

I love you,
Cheryl Salem
Founder, and President
Women Of The Nation

